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1 116453

A.O.A, I don't have word for writing this complain, I'm a father of two children, and as a pakistani citizen i can't see this type of shit on Pakistan Tv Channel Here is 
title of drama Clip
  بہنوئ کی سالی کے ساته کمرے ميں زبردستی کرنے کی کوشش ۔۔ سالی کی چيخ و پُکار ۔۔۔

The Sad Point they are spoiling relation names in our society, and remember our pakistani children will learn from these darama  and soon or later we will face this 
reaction link and picture proof is attached
, Please take necessary action as per law against the Channel and ban such type of content / dramas immediately.

A-Plus

2 116430

السالم عليکم  
رمضان المبارک کی آمد آمد ہے ۔۔يہ نيکيوں کا موسم بہار ہے۔ يہ  رياضتوں کا مہينہ ہے اور هللا سے قرب حاصل کرنے کا ذريعہ بهی۔ ليکن افسوس کا مقام ہے کہ پورے رمضان ميں مختلف ٹی وی چينلز 

سے ايسے گيم شوز اور رمضان شوز کا انعقاد کيا جاتا ہے جو کہ اس ماه کے تقدس کو پامال کرتے ہيں۔ ايسے ميں وفاقی وزير مذہبی امور نور الحق قادری نے بهی رمضان المبارک کی نشريات کے حوالے 
سے وزيراعظم عمران خان کو خط لکها ہے ۔ہم سمجهتےہيں يہ ايک خوش آئند قدم ہے  

 وزير مذہبی امور نے وزير اعظم کے نام خط ميں جو اصول ارسال کئے ہيں اسکے مطابق معاشرے ميں مذہبی و مسلکی ہم آہنگی کا فروغ رمضان نشريات کی اولين ترجيح ہونا چاہيے، دوسرا يہ کہ 
رمضان نشريات ميں متنازع مسائل، مسلکی بحث سے ہر ممکن اجتناب کيا جائے، تيسرا، رمضان نشريات کے ميزبان ضروری دينی و مذہبی علم سے آراستہ ہوں۔

چناچہ ہم آپ سے اميد کرتے ہيں کہ آپ خود بهی اپنی ذمہ داری کا احساس کرتے ہوئے ان اصولوں پر عمل درآمد کو يقينی بنائيں گے۔
 

.You are requested to please ban game shows and Ramadan shows in the Holy month of Ramadan ,

ARY Digital, ARY News, bol ent, 
Express Ent., Express News

3 116452

ARY news is becoming media cell of PTI which is spreading hate against elected government of Mr Shahbaz Shareef calling it as "imported government" each time. 
This is rebellion against elected government.Screenshot attached.

Please cancel their license or sent them waring

, Please take strict necessary action as per law immediately

ARY News

4 116454

Dear Sir/Madam,

The renowned anchor Kashif Abbasi of ARY News made an indecent statement/reference during Off The Record aired on April 20th, 2022. This was repeat telecast on 
ARY News at the early hours of April 21, and the exact statement was aired at 1:40 AM.

Kashif Abbasi said in response to a statement by Talal Chaudhary:

"Yad rakhna, mazay lehnday lehndey truck dey thallay kon aya si"

These kind of statements and references are derogatory and vulgar and violate the PEMRA act. I request stern action be taken against such anchors and channels.

Thanks,

, Please take strict necessary action as per law.......

ARY News

5 116465
I am extremely disappointed with the news and biased behavior of ARY News and its CEO Mr. Salman Akbar. On the 27th Ramazan a very bad incident took place in 
the Masjid-e-Nabvi, but ARY news was glorifying this incident and they did the condemned the behavior of PTI and its supporters even once, in other words they were 
appreciating it., PEMRA is requested to take strict and immediately actions against ARY News and its management.

ARY News

6 116446

Dear PEMRA officials,
 
Being a responsible female citizen of Pakistan, I want to draw your attention to the TV show “BOL HOUSE WITH AAMIR LIAQAT”, this show has the following 
ethical issues, 
 
- Abusive
- Inadequate language
- Amoral 
-Irreverent 
-Violence 
-Disgraceful contents
-Unethical dressings
 
Pakistani TV content is appreciated worldwide, not only for the story but also for the content. But unfortunately, these kinds of shows may harm the image of Pakistani 
TV shows inside and outside Pakistan. Above mentioned program is Inappropriate to watch with family and may lead to violence in society.
 
I intend to request you to suspend this show and all these kinds of shows which may create anarchy in the society, furthermore, please broadcast the shows keeping in 
mind the culture, norms, and family systems of Pakistan. It is to mention here that Electronic media is a platform to reflect the values of the society, in fact, it is a prism 
of ethics for younger generations. 
 
I hope to get a positive response from your side. 
 
 
Kind Regards, 
, Please take necessary action as per law ……

bol ent

7 116457 Aired commercial more than drama serial., Pemra should take action for extra time commercials. Geo Ent.

8 116461

Dear Sir/Madam,

Kindly close the Geo news which is spreading fake news and conspiracies. It has been observed many many times that Geo News has shown  biased opinion among 
political parities. Geo News has shown programs against Pak Army as well. Geo News is helping PML N for their election Compian and spreading negative and fake 
news against PTI. Marian Orangzeb should be banned from media as she use highly negative, hated and un acceptable remarks that no one can listen. We have lost our 
peace, as all PML N league has so many press conferences that shows they are liar, explaining their positions and targeting others.

Hope you will take serious action against Geo and Mariam Orangzeb.
, Please take necessary action as per law and send back report after rectification within 07 days positively ……

Geo News

9 116451
Slander against basic cultural values, morality and good manners, LTN Family Drama Serial \"Emaan\" in which a step father try to rape his step daughter. This type of 
content/ scenes are against the Islamic values and against the basic cultural values, morality and good manners of our society, You are requested to kindly take strict 
action against such dramas /contents and immediately ban such content immediately.

LTN Family
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10 116443
Rang Lahore and Neo TV are  harassing the officers of the Allied Hospital Faisalabad and airing fake news against our hospital on different occasion. Please send our 
case to Council of complaints., Please look into the matter and  take necessary action as per law and send back report immediately.

Neo

11 116462

Aslam-o-Aleacum
Sir 
I would like to direct your attention towards Neo TV program PUKAAR with following issues.
1. Host Aneela Zaka is interviewing accused of murder, adultery that to inner circles of family, relatives and friends.
2. By which law police allowed her to interrogate accused.
3. Discussion in the program pollute the minds of common people and give motivation to conduct a crime, with precautions which accused failed to do so.
4. Society is already low on moral and ethical values. Such programs will further deteriorate the situation.
5. I hope adequate measures will be taken by your worthy office.
Thanks 
, Please  take necessary action against the program as per law.....

Neo
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